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0n the lnstructlons of tbe nova]-utlot]ef,y Ooyenl'teDt, I have the honour to
lnf,orm you of tbe deep conceru felt by the Revotutlonary cove]lllent ln regartl to
a developraent $hich not onl"y aggEvatee exl gtlng LEtematlouaL tenslons but ls
elso a flagrant vlolation of ttre prlnclple of non-lnterveDtlon, an aggressive act,
and an act floutlng the scvereignty and right of sel-f-detenrdnatlon of peoples.

I refer to the order transmitt;d on 1? NoverDber 1960 by the presldent of the
Irulted States luBtruetlDg Lhitecl States alr and. naval unlts to support the
tllctatorlal reglme s of Guaternal.a and Nicaragua whlch are faclng confllcts that
are Eatters exclusively wlthin their d.oo€stlc Jurlsdiction.

Thls act of force by the lrDerlaList Governnent of the llr:ltert Sbates of
Amerlca 1s an evid.ent threat to lnterrjational peace anil dn lntolerable act of
coercion lntended to force all the l€tln American Governments to JoiD ln a reglobaL
agreenent which ls publicly :rganized agalnst Cuba on the basis of 61and,ers and.

u.l srepr^esentations . It is also a slight to the peopLes of our countrles end e
challenge to tlre United. Natlons.

At the seventh International Conference of America! States at Montevldeo 1n

1911 the prinelple of nou-lnterventlon vas formally recogrrlzed. ae the keystone
of the Arnerican Jurliltcal comunity, thus neetlng the ttenand of tbe peoples of
Latio Anerlca and satisfylng an inperative need ln rlev of the nurnerous cases

of ntfitary iiterventlon by the u::lted Stateg GoverDr0ent 1! the Carlbbean area.
Tbe prinelple was reafflrned at the luter-Anerlca! Conference for the Maiutenance

' of Peace hel-d. at Mexlco Clty tn 19)B irltb the ad.option of the Aitd.ttloDal irotocol
r' aleclarlng lnadmissibl-e lnterwentlon by any State, dlr€ctly or laallrectly, and

t for whatever reason, ln lbtetltal ot eatemal affairB of any other State.
t
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Artlcl-e 1"5 of the cbarter of the orgarxlzatl-ou of Arnertean states, whlch nag
Eigned at Bogota Ln 1948, ratifles the principle of ao!-igterventloo ancl gr@lbits,
not only the use of arf,ed. force, but also any othe" forll of tnterference or
attenpted threat against the pelsonal-1ty of the state or ageLnst lts polltical-,
econontc and. cultural efements.

Artlcle 2, paragraph ll, of the Ufllted Netione Cbarter cat€gorlcall-y enJolns
al"l Members to refraln fron the threat or use of force agalnst tbe teffitorial
tntegrlty or polttlcal- lndellendebce of any State, or 1n any other Dalner
ineonsls+.€nt v'ith the pul.loses of tbe Uulted. Natlons,

The nobl]-izatlon of ntlltary forces ordereal by presldent El. senhove r t s
Goverrinent vlol-ateg the Frlncl?le of, non-lnterventlon, fLouts the lnter-AeericEa
trcattes, infrlnges the tlaltert Natlons Charter, place8 arued nlght above

lnternatlonal faw aod reflects a deslre to ensl-ave ou.r peoples 1.tltil a vle$ to
consolldating the found.atlons of economLc under-d.evelopnent and politlcal despotlsn
ln Iatln Auerica a6 though the ideal of progress could be blocked by the use of
fletal a]ld hlgh exlloeive.

Tbls typlca]- exptressloa of the Unlted. States Gover'&1eot t s policy of force
agalnst the peoples of latln Amerlca is the r0ost recent ]-1!k in a long cbain of
acts of lntlntdation, the centf,al obJectlve of uhich is to stlfle these peoplesr
Iegitinnte asplratlon to fl"eedoil, indepencler:ce abd. soverelgnty, There are too
nany l€cent instanceg of this loLlcy to permlt anyoDe to forget it. titro does not
renember the lnsul-tlbg mobilizatlon against Venezuel-a of paratroops based 1n
?uerbo nico and. at Guantaq€mo wben the peopl_e of Caracas e:ipressed thelr
justifiable d.istaste fo! Vlce-Presldent l{lxon? hho does not repenber the lEudtng
of 4rooo &arines ln tbe Don0lnican Bepubllc at a crltlcal uoment in the affalr$ of
that couutryt s covemn0eot? liho does not renenber the agg"esstve coDcentration
of naval ancl alr forces of,f Costa Flca \^'ben the seventh meeting of consu]-tatio! of
Miaisters of Fof,eign Affairs \ras be1d at San Josd? There are the recent acts of
provocatlon agalnst cuba at the Guantanano Daval- base, und.€r the cloak of al-leged
aggresslon by the Revolutlonary Goveranent against the baFe, despite the fact ,)

that that Governnrent had repeated.ly declared that, rh11e it proposes ln due j
course to reclaim that portlon of 1t6 national- t€rrltory in accord.ance wlth the
rule s of lnten:ational 1av, lt would. not and vil1 not glve the sLightest preterb !
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The Revolutlonary GoverruFnt of Cr:ba couslders that tbe po6itlo! of force
taker by the lhlted StBtes gove1t]dest d.ee18 e fstel blor to the Organtzatlo! of
Aroerican Stetes. Questlons affeettng the heblspbere eabnot be d.lscussed 1n a

bod.y 1n whl.ch the weelthlest and. no6t ponerful- nesber disregard.s 1ts constltut!.onal
ru.l-e s and prlnciples, acting u'ithout 

"es?ect 
f,or the personal-ity anA sovereigBty

of the otber States and eaklng thelr equa]-lty bef,ore the Lant a aul]-ity tecause

tfrey are weak ln tbe nl:.ltar1r sense.

Chapter III, artlcle 6, of tb Chsrter of tbe Org8t]tzatto! of Aseriean States

p]:ovld.es that the rlghts of eech Stata do not depend on the po er they ]}oBses6

to exerclse then but on tb€ mere fact of lts eJclstence a€ a persotl under

lnternatLonal }a1,/. No Btate caE, }'lthout eolEolttlag a cufpable breacb of the

nost mdieentary rul-e s of lnternatl,oaal lav, go tb the a6616tarlce of other

Gover'lsents when vast rnasseB of their popuLation are rebelling agalnst a state

of affairs l.thich they consld.ev lnconpatible ldith the free polltlcal, ecouonlc,

eocl-aI and. cultural deveJopne[t of tbe nation, fhe nobl]-lzation of Ulxited States

navali and. atr forces to prop the tottering reglne s of Yd{goras snd Sonoza ls a

stab ln th€ back to the great peoplee of Nlcaragua and Guatenafa, the age-loug

victius of tbe Nortb Auericaa nonopoltes Qnd of thelr puppet Govenonents.

It is evident that the threst and eoercton to the rematnder of tbe continent

involved. in this nlobj.llzatlon of Unlted States mllitary forces ls d€si€ned, eB

wEs pointed out above, to terrorize the renslning Govemmeuts of ttre henisphe"e

ln a scand.alous atterpt to 1ay the groundwork for concerted. actlon against the

Govemment and people of Cuba tn the reglouaL organlzatlon'

It 1s conlron lqrowledge that a substantlaf role lD the plans of aggt€6s1on

anil acts of intenrentlon belng carrLed out by the ll|ited States Govenouent agalDst

cuba has been and ls being played by the dlctators of the two countries whleh

have beco!0e centres of operatton€ for the large-3ca1e lnva6ion of Cuba plotted,

organlzed and. flEanced by the Ei senbo{e" administratlon. It ls velI knovn tbat,
iu ccrnsequence of the popul-ar u;)rlslng against the Ydlgores reglne, ![o6t of

the sercenaf,les Hho vere recelving lhited states nj.Lltary tralning oo prlvate
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The Gover:nment of the Unlteil slates of, Anerlca has, ln lts uuvarraDtecl atteupts
to oaintaiu lts lol-ltlcal iloslDation aud. econonic eq>loltatlon of Latln l$erlca,
aeEuDed. the xol-e of lnterratlonar ggogq{se of tbe auctatorships aud has coBr/er-bed.

the Caribbeab luto lts prlvate lake. We denounce thle arrcgaut unlj"ateraL 6ecislon
ln the face of world pubrlc ollrxlon as a plaln varrrlng to dlL the srna 11 peoples
abd' perbicuLarty to the peoBle s of our couttnent, our rlenuncLattob is at the
sane tlne a lressage of Boral 6ol.lcl"arlty to the peoples of Guatenala anal Nlcaragua,
an appeaL to the consclenee of the representatlveF of states lrbnbers of the
tlnlted. i'latlons, and. an afflrnatlon of tbe unvaverlDg d.eterminatlon of the cuba!
people to resiet al1 the nanoeuvres, tht€ats and ect6 of aggresslon of Unlted states
luperiallsm.

The lncidents h que stlott constitute a clear etep tovard.s ar:nreal lnterventioo
ln cuba and therefore take. their place lu the Revolutlooary Goven:ment ! s conplatnt
against the Goven:nent of the Unttei[ Stetee of Arlerlca,

rn vlew of tbe foregolng, r have the honour to request you to arrange for thls
l"etter to be clrculated. to all aeLegstlons tcpresented at thl.s sesslon.

( qrgq"q) Dr. RauL noA
MlDlgter for Foreign Affalrs of Cuba
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